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A unique, feature of Henry rtstrom 's snu, tj,e today u(i it ;s expected that
work is the varied character of it. He ;it u H, tle 8ijr,ml fr ne of the

all classes of people. All :0Mt !,.(, iKlutivc fights of the session to
denominations rally to his efforts in (lnte i opposition to this bill comes

.these united campaigns for the hill in the senate, No. 108,
nient of the cities. And this is true wl, t is also up for third rouding and,

.,,, ,., .. ,,.,.,, t Hire is litter rivalry hctwecn tne
in tho big cities. The "county Cum-

Hag

jtvvo bills, the one which receives the
pnign" as lie soineiiincs verms u is; hj .

t m,mi,r f votes in its favor in
me extension worn or ne nig ci.y c. mi- - , , . ., ,..L,isl,.tu,,. HtaiulH
pnigns and the revival is thus hm clumif ()f hwoming ft ,uw.
to every own and village within a S)n Bir,tmB m ia drafted f.
radius ten to miles fr'm theo twenty thatMichigan law and provides

of the bnltle l l ev.center re igious ie ,a ution or injury rc.
II. K was appointed d a ,,,, of ( on mttee h e

supervision and adminisdu- -

nnd he nrranireu tor a nrnH o ruur
tio of the casualty .nsnrancemeetings this week the first one being companies

1,1 is sunply a read.p.s ment
held this morning in Tlavsville at 10

o'clock, Dr. Ostron, and his party f present rates charged employer

ing out in automobiles. Wednesday:''"1'" the stutc compensation act and

afternoon at three o'clock a similar, those who are supporting it claim that

meeting will be held iu Dallas; Thui'8- - it will carry in the house by a sate ma-da-

morning at 10 o'clock in Inde- - jonty. On the other hand the Bingham

penitence and Friday morning at ten in hill has a number of staunch
The change in the hour on ers in the lower brunch of the

from ten to three is on ture and they will put up fight of
account of tho dedication of the Taber- - their lives in the effort to defeat the
uncle at 11 o'clock all other extension Schuebel measure
meetings being held at 10 o'clock of; Those who are familiar with the
the forenoons. workings of both lnws claim that tin

The dedication of the tabernacle Bingham bill simply turns the inulter
promises to be .he big feature of the of uccident insurance to the
week. Stores nnd offices are expected disunity companies to be conducted un-

to and the schools as well; thojder supervision of the casualty
will tie short but verv iin-- panics, which also prcsoribo the rates,

prcssive and there will be no money- - collect the dues and adjust the claims
raising at this dedication service. At; of the injured workmen, also upon their
tho committee meeting Ostrom ma.de it own schedule ot indemnity rates, and

that the dosing of stores was not1 reap a handsomo profit upon the cost
requested by him but was the desire of! of administration at the expense of the
the (icneral Committee, this being tho employers. Also while the casualty
plan in other cities. companies have tho sole power of fix- -

Thursday is to be known as a Day ing the rates to be charged the cm- -

of l'rnyer beginning in the early r not a Bingle rate is quoted in the
ing hours with neighborhood prayer; measure. It has been charged that this
Hirelings m ninny nomes nnu coniinu- - u,n the Wnghum bill, is the product ot
ing with public prnycr services m the the casualty insurance companies and
First Methodist. Church with a new that they nre the big power behind the
lender each hour until 7:30 p. m. when although none of the ngents of
the mass meeting will be held ia the ,,0 companies have appeared upon the
tabernacle, scene nnd arc working through the mo-

Saturday night of this week will be;iium u otlll,r iufiuc,n,.cs.
devoted to an evening of (lospel song! ntutistics are quoted from the latest
by the big chorus choir and the' ort ., ,hp Michigan juw
special musicians with Dr. Ostrom.,
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Importance of Eliminating Acidity and ligated to stand behind them.

Tood Fermentation. The Oregon rates the injured
workmen aro twice high as those in

During the past two three years .effect in .Michigan, nnd the Michigan
reports have freipieatly appeared in the Hates to the employers are twice as high
Press concerning the remarkable value those of Oregon. A comparison ot
of bisurnted miignCsin ns an antacid the first 100 claims to have been
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Abbott, white linen nurse.
Bench, Auction block.
Illuin, flames occasions.

Twentieth century impressions
Ciinndu.

Cnrrington, Yitnlity, fasting nu-

trition.
Crawford, Ilnrio.
Dawson, raft.

(lames everybody.
Knibbs, Overland
I.oeke,
McCutclienn,-Princ-

Norris, Cntuiday's child.
l'nikrr, know your luck.
Richmond, twenty-fourt-

June.
Smythe, heart way.
Warner. psychology
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A great of the credit
for tho saner now prevailing in
this regard is given the Socialist
paper Vorwaerts, which from the first
set out immediately to the
groundlessness of atrocity tales.

2 Drop7of "GETS-IT,- "

Comes the Corn!

It' the World's Wonder; Never Faila.

You'll make goo goo eyes at
feet, you use "fiKTSIT," and
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"Haw WlcU b a 'CETS-I- Smll. T W.I1.
Good Dul 0 2 Faall"

There's no corn or callus among the
millions of feet In tlm world that
"UfcTS IT" will not remove there 's
no escape. "(IKTSIT" is tho new

jway, thesimple, cominonscnse, sure
wtiy, the simple, eoiiinion-srnce- , sure
ments, salves, pads, cotton rings, harn--

esses, knives, scissors, razors, files, nod
the limping nnd the painful pigeon-to-

walk of so mnnv cm npestered people.
.All you do is piit 2 drops of "(IKTM-'IT'"-

on the corn shrivels up and
good live. Nothing else in the world
like "OKI'S IT." Millions nre using
It. There's no pain, no trouble,

1,'hunting shoes because of corns.
"(IK'H IT" is sold bv

the everywhere H. a bottlo, or sent
jby rl. Law rence & Co, Chicago.

lied Cross soldiers chocking off the ar lus nnd clothing- of wounded Knglish
now usoil as a war Hospital, 1 lie inner rnows neignm sound's nuiiiiiiig
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House Would Give Tax

Collecting Back to Sheriff

n,r,,i,-- .
gHie,

fm,,inl
Woodburn

jceme mothers success, fully
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the tin is made
in the treasurer's a proportion-

lohn Joerg, nte decrease will be niiide the slier
Wood- the ne--

count the
Otto et Sheldon
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W
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that

from

Co.,

i,ieueK,
eveol increase

salary

il'f's salary salary
severnl

question cnoic the lull of
of Clatsop, pro-

posing to increase the salary of the
treasurer from IMI0 to l,l!o(l per year,
which, Mr. Jeffries claims

and Introduced lit (he instance
I.mim vwilfmil et ux to bus Coffin, of the taxpayers of county, Hut

blk hilvertoa. the nt took on more general
II Itci'vcs et ux to Hondo, nature and when Mr. Harrow, of Coos,

of big in t'niversity Add to Sal iind Dnvey, of Harney, protested
Walters et to M Cobiirn upon of

blk I indwell Add to Snleiu. jury the question of tax col-

lliitlon i ux to W (Irnbeiiliorst, lection hud been disposed of, lo which
(iiiibeiihorst F. ;.lr. Jeffries nnd tin' bill tons

in i over until the tax collection bill

UNION MEN ACCUSED. J'"" heen acted upon
Colo., Jan. li.-- more! House bill Dillard, Irenting o(

union men ehiirped with miinler to th" of district school bonds,

dav a result of investigations intii withdrawn by Mr. Dillard when it came

the Mrike violence in Hnrlauo up for third and final passage,

the recent coal mine bill by Mr. Kelly, of Wasco

William Ilickev, secretary treasurer and Hood Itiver, reported back

no of the Colorado Stat,! Federation of revision laws euinnntice
bar, nnd dro-s- , of morning, without recomiiieinlation. 11ns

,.,.;.. il.n were nircite, hero on lull proposing resiore ine
direct iiiili"tnioiits returned by

sittiiig

Prove

balance

was

House

grnnd jury thx collectors of the severnl
(counties.
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' Foot and Mouth Scourge

Discovered Kansas

Knnsas Mo., 2. Hpreud
Kansas of the nnd mouth

in duirv Win-
Wasco county, Oregon, was organised field, Kansas, is todn'v considered most

iu uu.l contained all of tho tcrri- - unlikely bv William H. Weeks, nssbif.
toy iu Uregon east the aud nut ircncriil innnneer of the k'unsnn
eteuiled across the Jireseut of City "stock vnrds coniiionv. becans,. nl'
Idaho and into what is now Montana tlu, f,.t t,"at ,IP ;nfwU., ,.),, ,.
near the present city of Hulte, thence -- nt bnon ,,i,l,.,i ,., ;

southerly into Wyoming and included Mt Wisconsin until they arrived
portion 01 leiiowstoue para, rcacning field
west to the Cascades uml north to the ,,m0N K,,nli , K1Veriimriit In- -
Columbia. Its area was llo,Jl, siuare, )(,,.tlir ,.,, , Kt(1.k V1nl
miles There were only t, ,,,,, t . ,,,',,the lourth precinct ng all the .f , , s. ,.
territory east of the John nvcr.

... r. .. thnt section grass

linker County. Oregon, is believed to " V T. ""''V, "

be the solo iu'rvivu? of the Oregon !'!' ' 'enr. cattle
constitutional convention of "hipped tnuii those cnt' ordia-lh07- .

the oxiu"'v t the icln a stock yards,cnuio across plains by
team in IMil member of the com-- l , ''l'tjes guarded the infected cattln

oaiiv eseurting Cenornl Wilson coiiimis-- ' prevent or
sinner InJiaii affairs for the l'acilic
Coast,

Salmon lirowu surviving

stock
commissioner

John Hiowa of Harpers Ferry tunic, L uounues liuecten.
at one time was a resident of Minion Topckn, Knn., Fob. 2, AppearHiieo

omit He now lives in Multnomah of the and mouth disease iu
He is 78 years of age. One;sas, uml the ipinrantine of four ooun-tim-

"at a political in s is to bo followed
he and a of the shcrjff Miately by tho introduction of a bill

who hung John Urown met for the first legislature providing reimburse-time- .

incut of the fanners for tlicir livestock
killed in the fight against the epidemic.

The fiist Jewish couple ever married r'ucli a bill 1ms already been driiuu
ia San Frnncisco were the parents of.by livestock interests and outbreak
lion. Hen Selling, speaker of the Ore- - Kansas will hasten notion,
(ion icprcsi'iiwiim

John Whitcuker was the first gov-

ernor of the state of Oregon, lie was
elected at the June election ia ln'iS
and from March M, lVi'.l, Iu Sep-

tember 10, In
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CUT THIS OUT NOW.
If you don't want it. today, you limy

next week. Semi tins advertisement
and ,1 cents to Foley & Co., ( hieago, III.,
writing your niniu, and address clearly,
Y1111 r ive ia return three trial pack-

ages Foley 'a Honey and Tar
lor coughs, colds, croup and

giipi',", Foley Kidney Pills, for weak or
disordered kidneys or bladder; Foley
Catli'irtic Tablets, it pleasant, whole-
some and cleansing purgative, Jut the
thing for winter's sluggish bowels uod
torpid liver, These well linoivu stand'
aid rt inidies for sale by J, C. I'crry.

SNOW COVERS KANSAS.
S111 Kun., Feb. '.'. The Kiinsiis

vv licet belt is blanketed with nine Incu s
of itniivv.


